M. I. T., 6—New Hampshire, o.

Last Saturday's game between New Hampshire State College and Technology resembled more closely a heated debate than a football match. When the teams did play, both played well and pluckily.

Tech started in with a rush, carrying the ball up the field by line plays, but soon became careless, owing probably to the many intermissions required by the opponents to question the decisions of the officials, and was held for downs. New Hampshire in her turn carried the ball to Technology's 40-yard line. Here her tendency to fumble gave Tech the game, for Barry picked up the ball and ran 70 yards for the only touchdown of the day. He also kicked the goal. For Tech, Metcalfe did some splendid line bucking and punted well, Dillon and Wilson also doing good work in their positions. In the second half Maxson outpun ted Pearson, gaining valuable ground.

New Hampshire made her gains through Technology's tackles or on end plays, her interference being much better than Tech's.

The line-up was:

**Tech**

Crocker, l. e.
Moore, l. t.
Wilson, l. g.
Laws, c.
Hamilton, r. g.
Roberts, r. t.
Wood, r. e.
McCarthy, Maxson, q. b.
Dillon, r. h.
Barry, l. h.
Metcalfe, f.

**N. H.**

Cilley, r. e.
Dearborn, r. t.
Bickford, r. g.
Davis, c.
Covell, l. g.
Morell, l. t.
Watson, l. c.
Lewis, q. b.
Taylor, Towle, r. h.
Rumlett, Goodrich, l. h.
Pearson, — f.


**Correction.**

Mr. R. H. Soule, '72, not '92, is Consulting and Designing Engineer, 71 Broadway, New York.

'74. Edward S. Shaw, Consulting Bridge Engineer, of Boston, has submitted a competitive design, accompanied by a bid from the newly formed bridge trust, the American Bridge Company, for the proposed bridge at Sydney, New South Wales.

'90. Dr. Fred'k. S. Hollis, has resigned as biologist of the Metropolitan Water Board, to accept a position in the medical department of Yale University.

'92. Frank E. Perkins, IV., *Architect Diplomé par le Gouvernement Français*, is now Professor of Senior Design at the University of Pennsylvania.

'93. Dr. Augustus P. Wadsworth, VII., is Assistant in Bacteriology and Alumni Fellow in Pathology at the College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, as well as physician at St. Luke's Hospital.

'93. S. Edgar Whitaker, VI., is now superintendent and general manager of the Portland and Yarmouth Electric Railway Co., Portland, Me.

'94. Horatio N. Parker has been appointed biologist for the Metropolitan Water Board.

'95. Benjamin C. Donham, Course I., is employed in the Electric Railroad and Water Supply Contracts in Korea.

'97. Thomas C. Atwood, Course I., has left the Metropolitan Water Board to accept a position with the Corps of Engineers, United States Army.

'98. Ernest Schroeder, IV., died at St. Joseph's Hospital, Omaha, Neb., on Oct. 4. He was with John Latenser, Architect.